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NEW STYLES MAKE HAIR
BLEMISHES EMBARRASSING

Society Women Now Remove
Superfluous Hair, Since An

Absolutely Safe Way Has
Been Discovered.

\u25b2fftia Ptrfa tb* op*a \u25a0?ok tad ibert
fke?* ami the fashio* it highly tmbtr-
liwiM to womrn afflicted with tuur
frewiks oa mock »a<4 atom. The/ find it kuxli- 1
arin* ta ipp<*ar ia public at ball*. racaptiMU and
?II aacial affairs. ?aatfl th«y Warn aboat VI ]
itado. Thfta liqmd hair laaarvr it abtofcttty I
Wfaltfbtp in its «?«ct. and it positively hartnUtt.
Thii it prared conclusively by the fact that many
pthyvinnat ??? th# iafrcdientt in El Rado lor <
?aartlr th« same p«rpo*e, hair-removing.

W Rado »et» instantly. A few drop*, a M»pU
application, and the ?oartest hair eaninhet m a

lew Movents, leavinff the tkinsmooth and velvety,

rvna whiter than beiore. At aa aid to good looks 1

F1 Rado hat no equal. I» there a beauty prepara-
tion in the world that can improve one'* appear-
ance more than the successful removal of Un-aiahtlj- hsir growth?

The of wrasea are troabled with
superfluous hair ia saiae form or other. HecsuM
most women you tee have DO unsightly crowths
now. does not mean that they fcaa none. The ro-
moval of embarrassing hair it becoming more gen-
eral every day. Yea aeed have ao more
therefore, in calling for F.l Redo thaa in a«lung
for a faro cream. It it a standard Unlet article,
ated aow br thousands of women in all walks of
life.?aotably aaiong actresses. Tru?t the actrees
for discriminating judgment in the use of her
toiWt preparation*. Her profession demands it.

Cet a *oe. or 91.00 site battle ta-dav. Try It
on your arm. Prove for yourself it will do every,
thiag claimed; your money kaok if y«u are not
entirely pleased. If inconvenient to call at vour
druggist's it will be ail right to order direct irom
the Pilgrim Mfg. Co.. New York. Valuable ia-
formatioa tent on request.

El Rado Is sold and recommended by: Golden Seal Dm* Store, E. Z. Gross,
Kennedy'? Druse Store, Keller's Drug Store, Qeorge A. Gorgas. Chas. T. George,
Jno. N. Cotterel.

COUNCIL JUST ABOUT
HALF SETTLES FRONT

ST. FILL PROBLEM
XContinued from First Pago]

, provided a better price Is obtained, as

the thinks this too high.
1 The single bid received that would

I have settled the whole problem as sub-
mitted by S. W. Shoemaker & Son was
to supply 4.000 yards, more or less,
above Maelay street at 89 cents, and
10.000 yards, more or less, below Ma-
clay at 75 cents. Twenty thousand
yards could be used below Maelay, Mr.
Taylor said, and this could be hauled
for 60 cents a yard, or a total of
$12,000.

When Mr. Taylor, after feeling out
Council's sentiment on the subject, dis-

covered that his fellow members, with

I the exception of Mr. Lynch, did not
take kindly to that expenditure, he

I declared he would make no recom-
jmendation. So Council again fiddled
I far the remainder of the half hour

jand then adjourned.
Permission for <the Stough cam-

paign committee to erect its frame
! tabernacle, 172 by 248 feet, at North,
Filbert and Cowden streets was assured
by the introduction of an ordinance

] bv Mr. Bowman which eliminates the
' Capitol Park extension zone from the
ifire limits.

A petition containing 111 signa-
tures of First Ward residents asked

i Council to purchase the additional

I Calder tract to make possible the ul-
i tlmate purchase of the Sycamore

I street playgrounds.
I C. W. Burtnett. of the Evans-Burtnett

! Wholesale Grocery Company, asked
, Council to direct a change of grade at

the southern approach of the Second
street subway, since by the present

! plans the approach to his warehouse,

iat Second and Mary streets, will be
i too difficult. The plans adopted by

Council, and the plans originally sub-
: mined differed materially, he said.

1 Cltv Engineer Cowden advised Coun-
cil against changing the grade to a
fi per cent, ascent. The Market street
subway is a >< per cent, grade; the
Front street subway is a 5 per cent,

grade. Mr. Burtnett could grade Mary

' alley to suit the -ircumstances. or he
could rearrange his loading platforms,
Mr. Cowden pointed out. Council took
no action.

_

New ordinances included: By Mr.
Bowman, omnibus electric light meas-
ure; providing cluster lights at Cherry
and Front; bv Mr. Lynch, placing sewer
in Mifflin street to feet north of
Geiger. Ordinances I >*sed finally In-
cluded the paving of lvrry street, fr

Twentv-third to the eastern city limits.
At the request of Mayor Royal.

Charles E. Scott, a former policeman,
was appointed temporarily to succeed
Robert Scott, an ofiker now in jail on
a charge of murder.

RF.XAI.L DRUGGISTS COMING
The Pennsylvania Club of Rexall

; druggists will hold a convention fn the
: Board of Trade hall to-morrow and

; Thursday. More than 100 members
\u25a0 will attend the convention and drug-
! gists will make addresses on topics
I of commercial interest. The presi-
? dent of the association is H. J. Ment-

zer of Blue Ridge Summit and the
I treasurer, W. A. Price, of West Ches-
| ter.

MI"MMFES MEET TOMORROW
A business meeting of the Mum-

mers' Association will he held at police
headquarters to-morrow night to
make further plans for the mammoth
parade to be held New Tear's day.
The Mummers' ball which will be held
in Winterdale Hall the night of Oc-
tober 7 will he accompanied by an
eight pifece orchestra.

39 WARSHIPS LOST
SINCE Id BEGAN

i

Germany Pays Heavy Toll With 20
of Her Fighting Craft

Sunk or Disabled

Sfecial to The Telegraph
London, Sept. 22.?Since the out-

freak of hostilities in Europe thirty-
nine warships have bet>n destro\-ed.
badly damaged or otherwise lost to
the warring nations. This refers only
to the known losses as reported in the
belligerent countries. The sinking of
the German surveying ship Mows by
the British cruiser Pegasus, announced
here without a date, suggests that:
other warship disasters may lie con-
cealed. The naval casualties show I
that France alone of the great powers;
has not suffered at sea. The losses of:
the other countries axe:

Nations. Ships. |
Germany 20
Great Britain 10:
Austria E |
Russia 2
Japan 2 j
Rumor of Joseph's

Death Still Persists
Special f« The Telegraph

Geneva, via London, Sept. 22.?A i
high official who has just returned I
from Vienna informs the correspon-1
dent of the Tribune, in "Lausanne, |
Switzerland, that the Emperor Fraijcis
Joseph of Austria, died a week ago,
but that his death has been kept se-
cret in order to avoid a revolution.

The Hague, via I/ondon. Sept. 22.??
The intimation recently cabled abroad
that the Emperor of Austria-Hungary,
Francis Joseph, had fled from Vienna,
is denied by the Austro-Hungarian
Minister hero, who to-day received a
dispatch describing the activities of
the Emperor on behalf of Austrian
wounded.

These Include a visit to one of the
Imperial palaces, which has been turn-
ed into a militaryhospital.

LEAVE DESPITE ORDERS

Against advice of officials at Har-
risburg Hospital three of the men who
were seriously burned last Wednesday
morning when a gasoline brazing
torch exploded in the Mt. Pleasant
Garage. 133fi Thompson street, left
that Institution this morning. Ed-
mund Hawthorne, aged 38 years, of
2305 South East Prospect street, and
Harry B. Xoel, aged 30 years, Ruth-
erford Heights, were taken to Haw-
thorne's home: Paniel Frazier. asred
38 years, was taken to his home, 1363
Howard street. William Frve, aged
15 years. 336 South Sixteenth street,
remained at the hospital.

T. R. GOES Til M.YCOI.V
Kansas City. Mo.. Popt. 22.?Colonel

Roosevelt left here to-day for T.incoln,
Xeb., where he will speak to-night in
the Interest of the Progressive party.
He will speak in Des Moines, lowa,
to-morrow night.

SUGAR SPECIAL
Good for Wednesday, Sept. 23, Only

A purchase of SI.OO worth of groceries entitles you
to purchase a 25-pound bag of granulated sugar for
$1.50. And you willalso save money on groceries.) I
10 rolls 5c toilet paper for 2.»0
10c can Empress tomatoes. 80; six for 450
Chestnut Hill brand Shoe Peg corn ,dozen cans .... 700 I
Shredded wheat, package 10^
Parowax, pound 89
Uneeda Biscuit, package 40
10 5c boxes Sterling Tip matches 25e
Try a pound of our Unexcelled coffee.- It has no equal for the

price, pound 2.>0
Campbell soup, all varieties, can 90
Fels Naphtha, P. & G., Ivory, Star, Lenox, Babbitt,' Red .Seal

and Olean soap, 40 cake; 10 cakes for 300

Stores Open at 7, CUses 6, Except Saturday, 10 P. M.

The 2 n 1 Stores Guarantee
You may return any groceries you buy of us which are not

satisfactory in every way, or on which you think you have not
saved money. We will exchange for exactly what you want or
will cheerfully return your money.

Our Stores Are Located as Follows:
1903 Derry Street 110,1 Phone No. «95 t,

Cor. 13th and Swatara Sts., 11011 Phone xo. ae73 w

1518 N. Sixth Street, ,ioU Phone xo. m« i,

Cor. Third and Chestnut, Phone xo. 1753 r

The 2 in 1 Stores Co.
Harrisburg, Pa..

TELEPHONE VETERANS
IN SESSION HERE

Early History of Service in Penn-
sylvania Related by Old

Employes

The Telephone Society of Harrisburg
held Its first regular monthly meeting
after the summer recess in the Board of
Trade hail last evening, with 192 mem-
bers present.

Fifty members, pioneers of the Har-
risburg Division, were present. The
oldest in point of service were seated
first and graduated according to the
number of years In service. Among the
out-of-town members present was J.
Heron Crosman. Jr., general commercial I
superintendent, Philadelphia.

letters of regret were read from K iH. Kinnard. vice-president and general
manager, Philadelphia; \V. T. LiaKoche.
general superintendent of plant, Phila-
delphia, and M. H. Buehler. vice-presi-
dent and general manager of The
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Company. Baltimore.

Others who told of the early history
of the telephone service in Pennsylva-
nia were: R. W. Hoy, now commercial
manager of the Harrisburg Light and
Power Company, who was an operator
thirty-three years ago; John l>avis.
gang foreman. Altoona; John E. Immel,
special Inspector. Lancaster; C. Haver-
stick. storekeeper. Lancaster; H. P.
Troxell. gang foreman, Williamsport;
John Marley, general foreman. Wil-
liamsport; B. Tate, combination man,
Bellafonte; Tom McKeon, combination
man .Scranton; P. 1. Swenk, salesman,
Altoona; C. E. Booser. division auditor
of receipts. Harrisburg; J. E. Boyle,
engineer inspector. Scranton: K. C.
Raup, district manager, Williamsport;
W. J. C. Jacobs, local manager. Waynes-
boro; R. Filson. Janitor. Harrisburg.
and John Bailey, superintendent of
safety, Philadelphia.

The following members of the Tele-
phone Society have been in the Bell
service from ten to thirty-six years

Thirty-six years?John Davis, H. P.Troxell. Tom McKeon.Thirty to thirty-five years?K. C.
Raup, John Bailey, W. J. C. Jacobs. D.
Harman, M. Ford. J. E. Immel, M. Fred-
ericks. John Marley.

Twenty to twenty-five years C. F.
Brishin. P. I. Swenk. F. T. B.

Tate. F. Peel. Oscar Stlmmell. J. C.
Boyle, C. Haverstlck. F. Clymer. E. G.
Simons. Samuel Smead. L C. Wlnter-
muth.

Fifteen to twenty years?S. T. Stin-
son. P. S. Eberts. G. S. Reinoehl. H. B.
Porter. S. M. Palm. J. T. Harris, J. W.
Weaver. C. E. Booser, G. D. Smith, t*
M. Walser. W. F. Bush. E. B. Raup.
George Wolf, William Eitler, G. N.
Moyer, H. T. Btibb. R. Filson, W. C.
Reld, Samuel Beggs. George Rhea, Wil-
liam Redcay. Louis Smithing.

Ten to fifteen years S. B. Watts,
W. H. Howard. J. E. Sweeney, E. G.
Mateer.

Constable Shot to
Death by Youth He

Was Taking to Jail
Doylestown. Pi, Sept. 22.?Henry

A. Kolbe. high constable of Doyles-
town, was shot and instantly killed
to-day by William Miller, an 18-vear-
old youth, as he was taking 1 tho young
man to the Bucks county jail. The
shooting occurred In Ashland street,
near the Reading Railway station. In
the heart of the town.

Kolbe had arrested Miller on a
charge of having forged a check, on
the Arm of Stllwagon & Son, feed
dealers, of Doylestown. They were
walking along the street when with-
out warning Miller wiped a revolver
from his pocket and shot the con-
stable. Miller tried to escape, butpersons close by captured him and
turned him over to the police. Young
Miller Is a well-known young man of
this place. Some of his friends nick-
named him "Broncho Bill." Kolbe
was about 4 5 years old. He leaves a
widow and daughter. The latter is a
linotype operator In a Norristown
newspaper office. Kolbe was a wit-
ness in a murder case now on trial in
the Bucks county court.

XOVEI, IDEA IX TREATMENT
OF WORLD HISTORY

Larned's wonderful History of the
World treats the life of mankind for
seventy centuries like a great drama.
He divides it into six well-defined acts
or epochs, the chapters being the
scenes. Before the curtain rises on
each act the reader beholds the chief
actors in a prologue?in which appear
the mighty characters whose deeds
and words have made or marred the
destinies of nations. Their biographies
are fascinatingly sketched by Larned,
In the light of whose luminous Intel-
lect the reader beholds them in their
true relation to world history. In his
treatment of the events and happen-
ings of history they assume a logical
relation and the general plan andprogress of civilization is made ap-
parent to the reader. The importance
pf this great history to the public
cannot be overestimated. We urge
those of our readers who have not
vet done so to at once avail them-
selves of our generous coupon offer,
beginning with to-day's coupon, whichappears elsewhere in this paper.

POPE FORWARDS PROTESTLondon, Sept. 22. 5.35 A. M. A
Rome dispatch to the Central News
says that Pope Benedict XV has tele-
graphed to the German Emperor pro-
testing against the destruction of the
cathedral at Rheims.

GO. BY ALL MEANS
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

Is it proper for a young man to
spend the week-end at the home or
a young lady upon the invitation of
her mother? The young man lives
at some distance from the girl's
home and is able to visit her only atlong intervals. PUZZLED.

It is perfectly proper to avail voiir-
self of an invitation that comes froma girl's mother. She is showing her
daughter's friend a friendly courtesy.

How to Make Your
Hair Beautiful

Ten Mlnnfn' Hour Trritinrnl \\ orki
Wonder*. Mop* Falling Hair, ll«-h-

--lug Scalp and Dandruff and
Make* the Hair Soft, Bril-
liant, L.uatruu» and Fluffy

Better than all the so-called "hair
tonics" in the world la a simple old-
fashioned home recipe consisting of
plain Bay Rum. Lavona (do Composed,
and a little Menthol Crystals. Thesethree mixed at home Jn a few minutes,
work wonders with any scalp. Try itjust one night and see. Get from your
druggist 2 oz. Lavona, 6 oz. Bay Rum
and H drachm Menthol Crystals. Dis-
solve the Crystals in the Bay Rum and
pour in an 8 oz. bottle. Then add the
Lavona, shake well and let It stand foran hour before using. Apply it by put-
ting a little of the mixture on soft
cloth. Draw this cloth slowly through
the hair, taking just one small strand
at a time. This cleanses the hair and
scalp of dirt, dust and excessive oil andmakes the hair delightfully soft, lust-
rous and fluffy. To stop the hair from
falling and to make It grow again rub
the lotion briskly into the scalp with
the finger tips or a medium stiff brush.
Apply night and morning. A few days'
use and you will not find a single loose
or straggling hair. Thev will be lockedon your scalp as tight as a vise. Dan-
druff will disapear and itching cease.
Tou will find fine downy new hairs
sprouting up all over your acalp and
this new hair will grow with wonderful
rapidity.

Any druggist can sell you the above.
The prescription is very inexpensive
and we know of nothing so effective
and certain In Its result.?Advertise- ,
meat.

HHtIMSUI HiJIhAL
Mir BE RESTORED

Crippled Beggar Still Stands in
Doorway of Edifice

Seeking Alms

Bv Associated Press
London, Sept. 22. 2.30 A. M.?The

correspondent of the Dally Telegraph
at Rhelms sends this story of the
situation at that point:

"Rhelms, wreathed In smoke and
echoing with the l>oom of ninnonad-
ing. presents a forlorn and discon-
solate sight. Everywhere there is evi-

I ilencp of the damage done t>y the
[ shells, while houses are seen with
their Interiors smashed into a shape-
less mass.

"Around the cathedral hardly a
house escaped damage. In front of the
cathedral stands a statue of Joan of
Arc. The figure Is unscathed, but the
horse and pedestal are chipped and
scarred by shells and the names. At
llrst sight the exterior of the cathe-
dral does not appear to be much
damaged, although the masonry is
chipped, scarred and whitened by
countless shrapnel bullets, while many
carved figures and gargoyles have
been broken off.

Beggar Remains
"In the doorway still stands the

crippled beggar who has sought alms
there for many years. He maintained
his post throughout the bombardment
and like a statue he stands covered
with dust, pebbles and glass. The
man was unharmed. He was crip-
pled in the war of 1870. An exami-
nation of the Interior shows that thebetter part of fifty shelfti have found
lodgment, but luckily, the range be-
ing very great, the solid stonework of
the building had resisted the succes-
sive shocks. It was the ancient and
priceless glass of the windows which
suffered the most. In the center of
the vault the great candle which hung
from the celling lies In the center of
the floor a broken mass.

"It is the belief here that the cathe-
dral can be restored, although most of
Its priceless decorations are ruined.

"Some of the German wounded are
still in the cathedral. Several of themwere killed by shrapnel bullets during
the bombardment."

Zembo Temple Will
Be Guests of Rajah

Temple of Reading
Members of Zembo Temple, Includ-

ing Zembo Patrol and Zembo Hand,
to the number of 600 or SOO, will bethe guests to-morrow afternoon andevening of Rajah Temple, of Reading,
at an entertainment" and ceremonial
session, visiting for the first time the
mother temple since Zembo was organ-
ized Just ten years ago. The delega-
tion will go by special train and willbe headed by Potentate George W.
Mcllhenny.

The delegation In uniform willleave Chestnut Street Auditorium at1.30 o'clock, marching out Chestnutto Second, to Market Square, to Mar-
ket street and in Market to the Read-ing passenger station, where a special
train will be in readiness. This trainwill be for nobles only, and nobody
other than a member will be admitted.No provision has been made for ladles.

The train going down will stop at
Hummelstown and Lebanon for mem-
bers, and coming back will stop atLebanon, Palmyra, Hershev and
Hummelstown. reaching Harflsburg
at 1.80 a. tn., where it will be met by
a special street car for the benefit of
Allison Hill and Steelton members. A
delegation of 100 will leave Lancas-ter for Reading by street car. arriving
there at the same time as the Harris-burg special.

Zembo Temple now has a total
membership of 1,425.

Republican Clubs Are
Busy in West End and

in the Hill District
Karl Steward was last evening

elected captain of the West End Re-
publican Club's marching contingent
and immediately called a meeting of
the corps in conjunction with the reg-
ular meeting of the club this evening.Mr. Steward announced that the corps
will be haridsomely uniformed and
will participate in all of the rallies ofthe coming campaign. Already nearly
250 members have signed the roll and
Mr. Steward, who has long been oneof the mainstays of the West End
Club, hopes to add quite a number of
recruits to-night.

In the East End Patrick J. Sweeney
and \\ \J\ First have organized theNinth Ward Penrose Club with over
200 members. The club will marchduring the campaign and will inter-
est itself in getting out the vote for
the whole Republican ticket.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gingrich
Dies at Daughter's Home

Mrs. Elizabeth Gingrich, aged 68
years, resident of Harrisburg forty-
five years, died at the home of herdaughter. Miss Luella Gingrich, 92
North Eighteenth street, after a long
illness of a complication of dlsea.se?
She Is survived by two daughter, Mrs.Felix M. Davis, wife of Felix M. Davis
superintendent of the Harrisburg
Railways Company, Miss Luella Ging-
rich, with whom she made her home,
and one sister. Mrs. George Felty, of
Lebanon. Funeral services will' be
held at her home Thursdav morning
at 10 o'clock The Rev. Ellis .V. Krem-
er, pastor of Reformed Salem Church
Chestnut and Third streets, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be made in Paxtang
Cemetery.

Mrs. Gingrich was the widow of
Elias S .Gingrich, who died four years
ago. He conducted a carriage manu-facturing business in Verbekt* street
near Third. Both Mr. and Mrs. Ging-
rich were born in Annville, Lebanoncounty.

Bill Barnes Sentenced to
Penitentiary For Murder

of Waynesboro Policeman
Special to The Telegraph

Chambersburg. Pa., Sept. 22.
Judge Gillan refused to-day to grant
a new trial to Bill Barnes, convicted
of. voluntary manslaughter in killing
Policeman William Daywalt at
Waynesboro, and sentenced him to
ten to twelve years In the Eastern
Penitentiary.

After a long debate, sentence was
deferred on the Rev. J. M. Carter,
the Blno minister, convicted on four
counts of crime against a girl who
was maid in his house.

FAI.SK PRETKNBE CH \RGKI)

Edward Kaiser, was arrested by
Constable Haines yesterday afternoon
and lodged In Jail for a hearing be-
fore Alderman Charles E. Murrav
32 North Court street, on charges of
obtaining money under false pretens*
It Is alleged Kaiser represented him
self as Frank Dean on September 19
and drew a check for 110.72 on the
Union Trust Comjpai»j ,

Allies Force Von Klack
to Retreat Seven Miles

On the Battle Front, via Paris* Sept.

22. ?The western wing of the German
line has been thrust back about seven
miles during the last IS hours as a
soqucl to continuous lighting night
and day.

Both armies, despite almost super-
human fatigues, sho? the utmost de-
termination not to yield an inch of
ground without a terrible struggle, but
the fresher troops at the disposal of
the allied commanders, have gradually
forced the Germans to recede.

The Turcos are adding daily to their
record of daring achievements. Late
Inst night In a costly bayonet encoun-
ter they broke through the German
lines without firing more than a few-
shots and recaptured and brought
back four field guns which the French
troops had abandoned the previous
day. They seemed to disdain the mur-
derous rifle and machine Run fire
poured into then, refusing to listen
to the officers who tried to keep them
under cover.

fold steel again played a consider-
able part to-day in the battle of the
enormous hosts fighting along the
Aisne, the Olse and tn the Woevre re-
gion. The most remarkable point
about the encounters is that the troops
scarcely see each other before they
l*"t"*illr come hand to band.

'Temple Medical Dean
r to Address Physicians

An unusual treat Is in store for the
i physicians of Harrisburg and its vlcin-

i ity Friday evening. Dr. Frank C. Ham-
i mond, dean of the medical college of
t Temple University, Philadelphia, will

present a paper on a professional sub-
\u25a0 Ject of special interest to all general
\u25a0 practitioners of medicine. The dis-
t cusslon will he opened by Dr. Wiliner
t Krusen, professor of gynecology at

r Temple University.
Reports will be made, In addition,

of the meeting of the Pennsylvania
Medical Society which is being held
this week in Pittsburgh.

WOMAN HI'RT IX FA 1,1.

Falling down the steps at the Union
Station yesterday, Mrs. O. C. Boyle,
Dawson, Neb., received a deep lacera-
tion of the upper lip. an abrasion of
the nose and contusions of the chest.
She was taken to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital where her wounds were dressed.

PARCEL POST BOOMS
The parcel post business has In-

creased this month more than twenty-
five per cent, over the traffic during
the summer months, according to fig-
ures at the local post oiflce. The
amount during June, July and August
is never heavy.,

Bishop Dubs' Son to

i Come to Harrisburg
After Big Conference

Bishop Dubs, 226 Harris street, re-
ceived a telegram this morning from
his son, the Rev. Newton Dubs, super-
intendent of United Evangelical mis-
sions in China, who is now in Cleve-
land, stating that he will not arrive
in Harrisburg to-day as expected, but
would leave Cleveland for Chicago,
where he will attend a big United
Evangelical rally to be held there Sep-
tember 25 to 30. From there he will
go to Harrington. Illinois, to attend
the General Conference In October,

! He will then return home. The Rev.
Mr. Dubs arrived In Seattle, Septem-

' ber 13, after a two weeks' trip from
. Hunan, China. He expects to return

to Hunan in January, 1915.

CHICAGO BOARD OF THAHE
By Associated Prtss

Chicago, 111., Sept. 22.?Board of Trade
closing:

Wheat September. 1.08 W; Decem-
ber, 1.11; Msv, »1 18H.

Corn December, 71%; May, 74
Oats December, May, 53 Vt.
Pork?September, 17.85; January,

20*?0.Lard?October, 9.40; Januarr 9-95.
, Ribs?October, 10.92; January, ri.66.

IteuO
Some New Things

IN WOMEN'S WEAR
That Will Be Shown Here

Tomorrow
Silk Poplin Skirts?ln

black only. Made with
voke and skirt shirred on.
They arc being featured in
New York stores ~55.9S

Skirts of Chuddah Pop-
lin with niessaline under-
skirt ?the tunic is of pop-

lin and tiie underskirt of all
silk niessaline. Black only
?two styles $5.00

The New Skating or
Sport Coats ?in big plaids
and mixtures. A variety
of models. One of the real-
ly popular garments of to-

dav. Prices are
$6.98 to $15.00

% White Chinchilla and
Velour Coats?the chin-
chillas are pure wool and
can be washed, cleaned or
dyed.

Chinchillas are
SIO.OO to $18.50

Velours are $6.98
Messaline Petticoats?

Colors to match the Fall
suits ?black, dark brown,
dark green, navy and all
the high colors at

$1.98 and $2.98
Klosfit Petticoats?This

is headquarters for Klos-
fits. We carry bigger as-
sortments both in silk and
cotton than any other
store.

Black and colored Mes-
salines and Tersev Silks,

$5.00
Black cotton in various

weights, SI.OO. $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50.

Extra sizes at
SI.OO and $2.00

The New Serge Dresses
?Natty as can be. All
serge and combinations of
serge and satin?and pop-
lin and satin. Many ar-
rived to-dav, $7.50,
SIO.OO, $12.50 and
$15.00.

Crepe de Chine Waists
?A new model of the same
quality that we sold at

$1.98. We sold thirty
dozen in less than ten days
in one style. A new model
is out?long sleeves and
with organdy collar, vest
and cuffs?in black, white,
salmon, Nile, pink, light
blue, mais. helio and navy,
at $1.98

Pure Wool Sweaters ?

Navy, maroon, cardinal,
oxford, white. Pure wool
?this is unusual. When
looking at sweaters at pop-
ular prices just ask. Is
this all wool ? Seldom find
them at $1.98. These are

pure wool. Women's and
misses' sizes. Special,

$1.98
Dollar Waists?Twenty-

five styles and many of
them arrived to-day.
Voiles, nub voiles, organ-
dies, rice cloths and Ro-
man stripes ..

.... SI.OO
Special?One lot of pret-

ty silk dresses ?late spring
styles?that were $12.50 to
$20.00, willbe sold to-mor-
row at . ... $4.98

Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

CALL

MAR RIGS URCS POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORK.

STORE
8 A.M. TillM.

Wednesday, September 23d, Will
Bsgin a 10-day Sale of

Men's Faii and Winter Suits and Overcoats

Made to

$35.90
Values $20.00 and $22.50

Beginnind Wednesday' Sept 23, and.
Ending Saturday, October 8

A splendid opportunity to get the best in material?good
workmanship and best service at great savings.

Large stock of materials, all-wool serges, cheviots, wors-i
teds and the unfinished worsteds in blue* black, grays, browns,
stripes, plaids and Tartan checks.

Suits to Order (t*l CQQ
Overcoats to Order

FIT GUARANTEED
Sale positively ends Saturday, October 3. Come in and be

measured. Clothing Department, Third floor. Sec window
display. t

BUTTONS! BUTTONS!
Buttons everywhere, in the back, front and side of your sown isfashion's decree. We have them in all styles and colors "for the new

basques, basque dresses, Kedlnsotes and waists.
Jet buttons are being used very extensively?all sizes and styles.

Dozen 15c to SI.OOMetal buttons In all the new shades for coats or the new basque.
Doze "

,
25c to $3.00

Satin buttons ?plain or bullet shapes, all sizes. Dozen ..«c to 50c
Velvet and Satin buttons in odd shapes. Dozen 15c to :i»c
Small trimmlnpr buttons. Dozen 10c to 50c

Notions at Special Prices
10c bias seam tape 5,,Snap tape, black and white, yard 7.10 c to 25c
Hooks and eyes on tape, black and white, vard 15cLeaded tape, yard and 10c
Glrdelln? all widths, black and white, yard 12',4c mid 15c
Net ftuimpes, all sizes 23 C
Girdle foundations 10c'anil'20c
Collar supporters?all the new styles ' 5c and 10c
5c brass toilet pins, 2 papers 5,.
100-yprd spool black sewinjr silk . 5c

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

.00 Yards of 36-inch Muslin ] C
Remnants, Worth 8c and 10c of 3C
of the Piece. Special at .... J YARD
I2yic Outing Flannel, 36 inches wide, yard

Fine for underwear and good enough for tabic padding.
30c Unbleached 86-inch Sheeting, yard 15?The widest and best material for sheets, pillow cases and
bolsters.

Specials To-morrow in Sheets
95c Utica Sheets, 50c Sheets, size 85c Arcadia

seconds, slightly "2x90 inches, Mid- Sheets, seconds,
soiled, sizes 81x00 dlesex, 3 for SI.OO. size 76x90 inches!
inches, at ... 69? each 35$ at 55$

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

WALL PAPER
For Wednesday's Sale of Wall Paper we are featuring

room lots of the most up-to-the-minute decoration manufac-
tured.

10 rolls of side wall paper,
18 yards of border, and J
6 rolls of ceiling paper ... [ W

Lot consists of papers suitable for bedrooms, kitchens and
back halls. Regular value $1.70.

10 rolls of side wall paper, O Of\18 yards cut-out border, and j O
6 rolls of ceiling paper fcfr

Lot consists of domestic, oat meal, two-tone blended
stripe effects in red. brown and green, suitable for parlor and
living room. Regular value $4.25.

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
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